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WAtfAMAKER'S ' Storcdlescs at 5 WANAMAKER'S
WEATHER
Unsettledana i:e Stere Opens at 9 WANAMAKER'S

Chlmei t Ne

hat a Cheesing of Warmer Clothing There Will Be Tomorrow!
Te Lese the Right Moment

of Doing Things
is often te lese all.

Te most people there is but one

period of life te get an education, which

is in the days of youth, when but few are

strong enough physically te earn a
fferkingman's wages. Getting, the
foundation of knowledge well laid
before if possible the twenties arrive,

and never going far, into the years oft
topmost importance.

In the uppermost story of the castle
0f dreams building in every young
fellow's mind is the idea that he can
leave school and go' te work and make up
someheAV what he has missed, but he is
mistaken.

Almest all men who succeed find
ways te de some studying all through
life, but nothing can ever take the place
of early opportunities neglected.

October 7, J 921.

Signed QM hmttfc.

Fer Women Many New Hats
Around $10 Are Ready

Quantities of attractive little duvctyn hats in the prettiest colors
tamte. henna, velnay, Malay, reindeer, gray, brown, sand, ruby, delft,
hty almost any color one can think of. Nearly all Vf them are
trimmed with self-color- ostrich, and the effect is admirable for their
Ttry modest price.

New hats of velvet, toe, and felt, and all the ether new materials.
bthe smart new colors, cleverly trimmed, and at very small prices.

And hundreds of untrimmed new hats in every material for these
the like te de their own millinery work.

(Hecend Floer)
i

Yeung Girls syid Children Have
Their Own Millinery Salen

Here are shown net only hun- -

Ireds of pretty hats that Amcr-ici- n

milliners have made for
!e and larger girls, but also

ieme charming Paris hats at
moderate prices.

Beaver, felt, duvetyn, velvet
lad ether materials arc used in
tie daintiest ways, and bright
young faces will leek their
prettiest in them. Prices begin
b $3.50 en the domestic hats,
ttd $13 en the French hats for
jwng people.

(nteend Floer)

Yeung Women's Fine Warm
Winter Coats at Every Price
Frem $23 te $2251153 14-te-- may cheese her winter coat

re from a variety of really wonderful coats that will meet her
wery requirement.

At $26 are coats of warm woolen cloth with or without fur
cellara. They are well ,piude and' well lined throughout. Navy,
Nck and several shade's of brown

At $48 are exceptional coats of thick soft wool veleurs and
ilmilar fabrics, in beautiful color's, finely satin lined, and cellared
with fur.

Frem this price they go up through many varieties of lovely
wirics, furs and colors, te the.hkndsemeBt of all at 5225.

Younger girls' coats 6 te 14 yours offer 'the sumo splendid
ue and variety, from $11.50 up te $138, with very special
!ueat$48.

A Three-Piec- e Knickerbocker
Suit for Miss U-te-- 20 at $37.50

n j""cut fckirt, smart coat and comfortable knickerbockers
te match out of a heather mixture all-wo- worsted,

brownish or grayish-blu- e effects. The long coat has big patch
Packets, and the skirt, hutt.nns all thi wav down thp front, with
lytt patch pockets en each side. Just the thing for girls who

, Ntf and tramp.
(Second Floer)

Picturesque Slashed
Overbleuses

ney are of crepe de chine, and the slashings appear en sleves
'fonts; en the navy blouses the color that neens threutrh is henna

fcjC8 J r.yellowstene; en the brown blouses the color is yellowsteno.

foetl! ovcrDleuses of crepe dc chine show seutache braiding or
wng or machine PmhrnlHnrv nml im nrlr..rt nf SR.7i Nrivv. black
"own are the colors.

'(Third Floer)

N Leather

ife'lMces
i nnu $j a woman

iwK fT scores 0f stylea
M',,ather handbags, in colors

W if cnvelP handbags in
from ftes and ranging in sle
f

v vanity books with
W. ?,e'ahtrimme(1 edges, te

dnU.fi,llShwitheral

Yi!nd3 of leather nnd
Goed workman-rU8lieu- t.

toe.

Women's Leng
Chamois-Finis- h

Lisle Gloves
Special at 85c

meusque-tair- e

gloves in chameis-iflnis- h

lisle, in white, mastic, bjewn,
gray, beaver nnd chamois.
Exceptional at this price.

Men's and Women's
Duplex'Fabric Gloves

at 55c
Women's two-clas- p in gray

only; 'and men's one-clas- p in
natural color.

The Small Fur Neckpiece at a
Moderate Price

A very geed little brown mink neckpiece can be had for se little as V

$22.50 for a enc-anim- ul scarf, and $30 for a two-ski- n scarf. The higher
e one gees, of course, the better the fur and the richer the color.

Scarfs of soft stone marten start at 50, and the derkcr baum

marten scarfs begin at $45. Japanese marten scarfs arc $30 te $05.

Among the ether small furs at a modest price ranging from ?15
te $30 arc squirrel, skunk, raccoon and kolinsky.

(

(Second Floer)

T

at
at

The 200 tailored suits in this collection arc
se remarkable for these prices that every woman
who plans te buy a tailored suit at all should
give herself the of seeing them.

The materials arc wool veleurs,
veleurs nnd ether soft seasonable fabrics,

two-tone- d cheviot suitings and Celers
include navy nnd Sorrento, many shades of brown,
taupe, black and geed mixtures.

There are ten models of very different lines,
nearly all with fur cellars, some with fur cuffe
also, and pockets of fur.

Coats arc interlined and silk lined. Tailoring
is admirable.

As examples of value, here is a model or two
at each price:

At $27.50, a SorrenetJ velour with bcavcr-ett- c

cellar. The short, loose ripple-bac- k coat is
braided in black and lined with figured silk. An
untrimmed velour suit at this price also.

At '$38.50, a brown velour suit with benver
cellar. A raspberry tweed suit with opossum
cellar, and several ether models.

At $55, a handsome suit of velour in brown,
black or navy, the long coat embroidered in self-col- or

and topped with a beaver
cellar. A suit of soft, thick brown wool velour,
very smartly tailored, with no fur at all; and
several ether models.

All would regularly sell at from $10 te $20
mere at the least than tomorrow's prices.
Sizes 34 te 44.

Silk
at

Canten crepe and crepe-bac- k satin of rich
heavy quality, in navy blue or black, in a dozen
smart models, showing the newest fashion
features. Dresses of the same quality are
regularly in our cases at a much higher price.

(Flnt

Best of

the War ,

Among them are both domestic
and imported cloths. We arc
selling a great many of these
broadcloths for street costumes,
tailored gowns, capes and, of
:eurse, for children's coats. In all
the fashionable dark and light
colors at $3, $4 and $6 a yard.

(Flrnt Floer)

Silk
at $10

It doesn't seem possible, but
here they are, and very pretty
scarfs, toe!

They are two toned, in such
desirable colorings for Fall suits
as

rose-and-gr- and se en.
The ends are fringed.

(Main Floer)

$3,
and $5

They are the softest kind of
wool, just as warm as they can
be, and they are made
wide te cover the shoulders,
where such a protection is most
needed.

In the softer English colorings,
which go se well with sports suits
and coats, striped or with plain
senters and deep borders.

(.Main Floer)

The

Is New $48
Automatic lift, quartered oak

case, complete with all
Terms as low as $2 first

payment and $1 weekly.
Wanamaker drop-hea- d ewing

machine, $32.

Western electric portable sew-

ing machines, $58.
(Fourth Floer)

,!

Fine
Sets for

a Less
Moreover, they are the conveni-

ent, roll-u- p kind, in real leather
cases, with the exception of the
one marked $1, which lias an imi-

tation leather case and is in-

tended for a child.
The fittings are nil of excellent

quality, and there arc from four
up te p.8 many as seventeen in
each I.

k eiallv nriccd from $1 te
$180, nmj thcre ure thirteen
styles.

Lantern-Shape-d

arc novelties new being shown
en the Central Aisle near
Chestnut Street. Their etched
tops Jire round, square, oval
nnd their mesh is
of the variety with
silver or green-gel- d finish, and
they end in jelly little tassels.
Prices start at $3 and end
at $30.

(Main Floer)

Women's Fur-Trimm- ed Suits and
Dresses Special Prices

Tailored Suits $27.50, $38.50 and $55
Dresses $25 and $38.50

broadcloth-finis- h

hemespuns.

high-buttoni-

Afternoon Dresses
$38.50

Assortment
Broadcloths Since
Before

Real Scarfs
Specials

brown-and-ta- n, lavender-and-gra- y,

English Weel
Scarfs, Special,
$4.50

generously

Wanamaker
Cabinet Sewing
Machine

attach-
ments.

New,
Manicure

Third

Mesh Bags

octagonal,
armerplatc

at

opportunity

P J

Tricetine and Jersey Dresses
at $25

Excellent street models in tricetine in blue,
black or brown. Desirable dresses of silk jersey
and wool jersey, in effective one-piec- e styles, and
a variety of colors.

.Floer)

A Most Useful Garment
Is a Tweed Cape

Many women seem te have discovered this fact for themselves', for
the new tweed capes are going out very fast indeed.

Seme women arc buying them for golf and metering, some te wear
with sports skirts or ever their sports suits en very cold days. And
they are just the thing for bad weather.

They are cut quite long and very full with arm slits and straps te
cress in front. The materials are soft-tone- d mixtures in browns, tan
and greenish shades, also indistinct plaids and checks. Seme arc made
in our own fnctery, but they are all well tailored. Moderately priced at
$35, $37.50 and $45.

(First Floer)

New Is the Time te Equip Your
Heuse With a Pipeless Heater

There are mere geed thingfc said about the Caloric pipe-les- s

heater than nbeut any ether heating system we have ever
heard of.

In hundreds of homes it has displaced the het-ai- r
furnace and even steam und het-wat- er systems.
It is a great saver of coal.
It keeps up a constant and positive circulation of properly

moistened air throughout the house.
The air in its circulation is sterilized by its passage through

the intense heat.
It has only one register, but its warmth gees te the furthest

corners.
Make a sketch of the fleer plans of your home and our

engineers will tell you at once if a pipeless furnace is the kind
of heating plant that ye(i need.

Approximate prices for installation in Philadelphia are as
fellows

$190 for a bungnlew size.
230 for a five te seven room house.

$250 for a seven te ten room house.
$335 for a ten te eighteen room house.

(Fourth Floer)

The Latest Corset Is of
Perforated Elastic

Needless te say, it is a I'arisicnnc. Jt is pink and its back
and abdomen are stripped te make it stronger, $20.

A plain elastic heavily edged at top and bottom is $18.
A "step-in- " model with laced back, closed front and no bones

at all is $31.50.
A soft light-weig- ht corset finished with satin strap is

$12.50.
Anether open in the back and front is heavier and has

benc3, $12.
A slip-e- n which hooks in the front and beasts clastic across

the hack is $28.
A girdle of elastic and ceutil is for slight figure, $11.50.
A satin corset for evening has fine silk elastic sides, net

trimmings and short bones, $31.50.
A very long corset with laced back is $42.
Every one of these clastic models mentioned is pink and every

one is topless.
(Third Floer)

Goed Lamb's-We- el Quilts
$7.50

Covered with figured cambric en top and buck and with plain
borders te match.

They come in old rose, Copenhagen blue and yellow. MFilled with a aheet of lambVwoel.l Goed looking, excellently mnde,
warm ntul seasonable $7.C0 nch. '

(

Hear Glorious
Voices at Their
Best On Victer
Records

It will be but n short time be-

fore Gadli-Curc- i, Schumann-TJein- k

nnd Jehn Mrf'ermnck vi'l nnrfi-several- ly

in Philadelphia, en the
concert stage. Who aecs net leek
forward with keen pleasure te
hearing them?

Any one possessing n phono-
graph can hear these famous
vocalists sing in his own home all
through the Winter, net merely
one singer in a single evening,
but all three in the same evening,
and in any evening, with as many
encores ns he desires'.

Victer records, reproducing the
nrt of each of these thrccfameus
singers in its highest perfection,
are here in a desirable selection
of titled. They can be played en
any make of phonograph.

(Second Floer)

Beeks of Interest
"The Seul of an Immigrant."'

bv Constantine M. Panun?.ie: $2.
Which shows real illumination en
the problems nnd the future of
immigration te this ceuntrj.

"And Even New." by Max
Beerbohm; $3.50. Twenty freak-- i

h, glittering, delightful little
pieces collected in one volume.

"Portraits of the Nineties," by
K. T. Raymond; $4.50. Meredith.
Gladstone, Archbishop Temple,
Vubrey Bcardslcy arc a few of

the great names dealt with here.
(MMh Floer)

Remember Hew
Hard It Is te Get
Halloween
Costumes at the
Last Minute?

The time te get them ia new,
when thu collection is at its very
best.

Hundred of costumes suitable
for street and parties.

Costumes, for children, $1.50 te
$8; for adults, $3 te $13.50.

All the old faverittd, nnd fun-
nier than ever.

(Srvfnth Floer)

Oliver Twist and
Middy Suits for
Tiny Beys

Particularly goei eno for the
little fellows of two ie six.

Cotten pongee at $4.,J..
Cotten pongee with velveteen

trousers, $0.50.
Silk pongee waists with vel-

veteen trousers, $7.50.
Twe styles of all-wo- nnvy

blue serge, $6.50.
(Third Fleur)

New Shoes for
Children's and
Yeung Girls'
Dress Wear

Patent leather vamps, with
buttoned tops of cloth in the
smallest size?, and of dull kid in
the larger sizes. Priced $0, $7.50
and $10 the last in growing
girls' sizes, 2V te 7.

Calfskin vamps with laced kid
tops, $5.50 and $b50 in the
smaller sizes, and $8.50 in grow-
ing girls' size.-.-.

(Firm Floer

First Football
Game en
Pego Sticks

Tomorrow there will be a Pego
football game in the Tey Stere
at 2:30, and all Pego jumpers are
entitled te participate.

Pego sticks (bouncing stilts),
in three si7es for children from
8 years and up te adults, $3,
$3.50 and $4.

(Srirntll Floer)

All-We- el Blankets of
Merit, $10 and $12
a Par

White, nd with border-- , in
either pink or blue.

Fer leeks, warmth and service
they are unsurpassed at the
prices 00x84 inches, $10, and
72x81 inches, $12 a pmr.

(Sixth Floer)

FeunwffiisH

Men, They Are Ready and
They Are Right !

The New Suits and
Overcoats

Better than last Fall.
Lewer in price than last Fall.
Best in the city.
$30 te .$60 for suits.
$30 to $100 for overcoats.
(Yeu will remember that last year's

prices started at $50 but this is a 1921
Clothing Stere.)

(Third I loon

Additions te the Men's
Autumn Shirts

Sume new designs have appeared ii. the balloon cloth shirts
that men like se well. This is a material which, while light in
weight, is se cleselj woven that it makes excellent fall and
winter shirts. They are $3.

New arrivals in the group of percale shirts which we have
been selling at $1.50, a remarkable price for a geed fast-colo- r

shirt.
(Mnln Floer)

Men's New Seft Hats at the
Lewer Prices

A man can come into this Hat Stere and for the modest sum
of $4 he can get a soft hat that is correct in fashion and well
made of geed material. He can cheese from vai'ieus colors with
a geed assortment of browns.

Or he can pay $5 and get a still better hat.
When he gets te $6 he can choee from a let of soft hats

fine enough for any man te wear anywhere.
Unless a man wants te go into the very fine and mere expen-

sive imported" hats, he will find complete satisfaction in any of
these three leweT-priee- d groups.

(Mulll Floer)

Men's Underwear and Socks
at Real Savings

75c a garment for white cotton shirts and drawers; long
or sheit sleeves and ankle-lengt- h legs.

SV a garment for unbleached balbriggan, silk-stripe- d shirts,
with tong and short sleeves and ankle-lengt- h drawers.

Half Hese
25c a pan for mercerized cotton half hoe in black, browns,

grays and nay.
65c a pair for pure silk half hose in browns,

grays and navy; "seconds."
(Main Floer)

Men, Here's a Goed Shee!
It is a perfectly plain, straight lace shoe of tan Russia

calfskin, with heavy single sole and fiat heel.
Just the geed looking, sturdily made type of slue that se

many men want. A heo with unobtrusive style and full of geed
wear.

Price, lu.."u.
( Mnln I loon

These Handkerchiefs Are te a
Man's Liking

A beautiful quality Irish linen handkerchief with plain hem-
stitched edge and et generous sue at the special price of $7.75
a dozen. It is 75c each for less than a dozen.

Or fine colored lnv n handker.'hief. either striped or with
colored borders in -- oft blues, glay-- , tun or vielrt nt 75c each.
This, toe, is a special price

(Mnln Floer)

Warm Garments for
Sportsmen

The Sporting Goods Stere recommends these:
All-wo- mackinaw coats in vnrieus styles, and colors. Men's

sizes, SIS; boys' sizes $10.50 and $15.
Men' sheep-line- d coats with lurge cellars of wool or fur,

$10. 50 te 5e.
Town and country coats in various woolens with soft leather

linings and leather sleeves and knitted neck and wristlets, S 10.50
te $25.

Women"-- , soft leather coats, $22; skirts or riding breeches
te match at the same price.

Chumui-'nn- d sui-d- leather vests, $7 and .8.50.
(The (iiillirj )

Ready With the Finest Suits and
Overcoats for the Beys

Finer woolens, fim-- modeling, finer sewinjr and liner .stvle that id one part
et the story.

The ether purt is that of lower prices.
Norfolk suits, single breasted and double breasted, arc here in a wonderful

selection of woolen., and in shades und patterns of the me.st attractive kind.
Sizes for boys of 8 te 18 years at $lli.."iO, Si 8, $U0. $22.50. S28 and .$30
Most of the suits at $10.50 te $28 hau two pair of trousers.
Xew overcoats are ready in a ariety of brown, gray and greenish shades, all ofthem well-design- ed garments', full of style and comfort and everything that a real bevlikes un overcoat te have.
Prices, $20 te $38 in sizes for boys of a te 18 yeura.

(Net'end Floer) S i- ,
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